In Memoriam
We extend our deepest sympathy to the family and friends of the following members whose deaths have been recently reported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bruce Adams, Sr.</td>
<td>Office of the Budget</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. “Bob” Blainc</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Hahn</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd L. Hartley</td>
<td>State Police</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ann Hochey</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Nygard</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Stepler Shultzer</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen F. Snider</td>
<td>Public Welfare</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Thorge</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Wikins</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Camp Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send Cheryl the names of members whose deaths have come to your attention. If possible, please include an obituary or other formal notice of death.

Cheryl Goldman
717-678-2499

For inquiries on Membership and Insurance
PARSE (State Office)
2929 Gettysburg Rd., Ste 1
Camp Hill, PA 17011
717-731-9522
Email: parse313@verizon.net
www.parseofpa.org

State Association Officers & Directors 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Tom Judge .......... 791-9522</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Vice President</td>
<td>Carol K. Moyer .......... 652-9270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Shatzer</td>
<td>1101-382-1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISI (benefits)</td>
<td>Ann Marie or Natalie ........ 717-382-1352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.parsecentralpenn.com">www.parsecentralpenn.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directors</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pete Hardy ........ 939-2719</td>
<td>Shirley Hoffman ......... 652-3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Hahn .......... 540-5832</td>
<td>Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Chilton ......... 682-2975</td>
<td>Jan Moran ......... 791-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Layagk ......... 939-5924</td>
<td>Jan Moran ......... 791-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beckley .......... 580-4343</td>
<td>Mary Beckley .......... 580-4354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Hoffman ......... 652-3435</td>
<td>International Travel/Cruises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Layagk ......... 939-5924</td>
<td>Nancy Layagk ......... 939-5924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Skinner .......... 418-1702</td>
<td>POPP Finance &amp; Plan Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hoffman .......... 652-3435</td>
<td>POPP Finance &amp; Plan Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

President:
Jeanne Morrison..... 432-2399
Exec. VP:
Howard Rot ........... 774-4846
VP:
Shirley Miller ........ 458-8802
VPI:
Karen Taylor .......... 763-2088
Record Sec:
Sara Bender .......... 580-4586
Cor. Sec:
Cheryl Goldman ....... 678-3449
Treasurer:
Jan Moran .......... 763-5515
Asst. Treasurer:
Tom Hoffman ........ 652-3435

Remember to “PRACTICE AN ATTITUDE of Gratitude!! Stay well.

Jeanne Morrison
President,
Central Penn Chapter

Hello! Hope you are keeping warm and free of the flu this winter! Happy St. Patrick’s Day!!

Our audit was performed on January 5th by Shirley McCormick, John Bevilacqua, and Jim Mickett with the assistance of Jan Moran and Tom Hoffman. Neither exceptions nor written recommendations resulted. Thank you all for volunteering your time and expertise. Thank you, Jan for all your hard work as our volunteer Treasurer, and Tom, for voluntarily assisting Jan.

The State PARSE Secretary, Maureen Flynn, has resigned. Our Central Region Meeting will take place on Thursday, April 6, 2017 11:00 - 3:00 at the American Legion Penbrook Post 730, 3813 Walnut Street, Harrisburg, PA 17109. Following the recent Executive Committee Forum and the room, which will be blooming outside. This will cost $10.50 for a total of $18.50 for both the museum and the conservatory. On Saturday, May 27th, we will have picnic and enjoy the Senators Conservatory to enjoy the Butterfly Room and the tulips, which will be blooming outside. This will cost $10.50 for a total of $18.50 for both the museum and the conservatory.

We have also added several new trips for 2017; please join Jan and Karen for a delightful time. Please get your money in by January 31st. In January, we gave $222 to the food bank!!! $110 went to lucky ticket holders. Thanks to Shirley Miller for handling the food bank donation while Cheryl Goldman was away. We also had approximately 170 total soup cans and other items at the January luncheon. Please bring at least 1 can of soup to each luncheon. We are truly helping the less fortunate in our areas.

The memorial fund for Trooper Landon Weaver gained $40 from donations at that meeting as well. Thank you for all you give! We are so fortunate to have extra to help those who do not. We also have a box on the 50/50 table for The Brethren Home Community Stamp Group, 2990 Carlisle Pike, New Oxford. They collect envelopes with cancelled stamps for use by the home for such items as geriatric chairs, a debriillator, etc. You can help by bringing your cancelled stamps with at least a ½” border around the stamp. Our Assistant Program Director, Pat Stringer handles these donations! Karen Williams needs to be lauded for her monthly contribution of an entire box of cancelled stamps she donates each month!!

We also have added several new trips for 2017; please join Jan and Karen for a delightful time. Please get your money in to them soon. Also, don’t forget the Ireland trip with Nancy Lagyak! Shirley Hoffman, our Events coordinator, has arranged two events for this spring: ON Friday, April 28th, we will be meeting at the PSP Academy and enjoying the morning at the PSP museum at a cost of $8. Lunch will be on your own in Hershey and then from 1:15 – 3:00, we will meet at the Hershey Conservatory to enjoy the Butterflies Room and the tulips, which will be blooming outside. This will cost $10.50 for a total of $18.50 for both the museum and the conservatory. On Saturday, May 27th, we will have picnic and enjoy the Senators v. Richmond for $25 adults and $15 under 12. The picnic will run from 4:30-6:30 and the game starts at 6:00. The fliers will be in the April newsletter. If you have any local trips you are interested in taking, or if you have been to a local event or destination that you wish to recommend, please contact Shirley at 652-3435.

Remember to “PRACTICE AN ATTITUDE of Gratitude!! Stay well.

Jeanne Morrison
President,
Central Penn Chapter

Any chapter correspondence is to be sent to:
Central Penn Chapter PARSE
11 N. Seasons Drive • Dillsburg, PA 17019 | jnmeme5931@comcast.net | (717) 432-2399

www.PARSECentralPenn.com

May 8, 2017 – Landis Valley High Tea and Tour: Mount the horses and hitch the wagon! Join PARSE on this day trip to Landis Valley for a wagon ride through the 1700 and 1800 herd, vegetable and flower gardens. Afterward visit the 1856 Landis Valley House Hotel for a Victorian Tea featuring herbal teas, homemade tea sandwiches, scones and a lovely assortment of desserts. Trip includes: transportation, admissions and tours, Tusie Munsie Workshop, tea luncheon, taxes and gratuities. $109 P.P.

May 22-27, 2017 – Adventures of Northern Michigan: Join PARSE on this fun-filled trip to Northern Michigan making stops in Frankmuth and much of the trip spent at Thunder Bay Resort. Do not miss the description which includes Smores in the attached flyer. Details about what is included in the cost can be found in the flyer. Cost: $1,229 dbl / $1,439 single.

June 15, 2017 - NYC: American Tribute: Come join PARSE with an afternoon of dining, dancing and incredible views as you cruise along the Hudson River and then a visit to the National September 11 Memorial Museum. Trip includes: transportation, lunch cruise, museum entrance, taxes and gratuities. Cost: $161 P.P.

June 21, 2017 - Mary Poppins at the Paper Mill Playhouse: Based on the stories by P.L. Travers and one of the most popular films of all time, the Paper Mill Playhouse is pleased to present Mary Poppins. Join PARSE on this day trip that will include a wonderful luncheon and the show! Trip includes: transportation, luncheon, show ticket, taxes and gratuities. Cost: $147 P.P.

July 10-12, 2017 - Washington D.C. Heroes Salute: Join PARSE on this 3 day, 2 night trip to our Nations Capital with stops at the National Air and Space Museum, the Capitol, the US Supreme Court, the Library of Congress, National Monuments and more! Trip includes: Motorcoach Transportation, 2 nights lodging, luggage handling, Tour Guide, All Tours, Taxes, Driver Gratuity and Meals: 2 Breakfast, 1 Lunch, 2 Dinners $495 dbl / $589 single.

July 17, 2017 – River Lady Cruise and Popcorn Zoo: Join PARSE on this day trip to New Jersey with stops in Toms River for a luncheon cruise on the River Lady. During your cruise your Captain will present a full historical commentary and lunch will be served. After the cruise, visit the Popcorn Zoo and Sanctuary where you will see marvelous animals including tigers, lions, mountain lions, a camel and emus. These animals have been rescued from suffering, exploitation or death and each have a unique story to tell. Trip includes: transportation, luncheon cruise, zoo admission, taxes and gratuities. Cost: $121 P.P.

August 23, 2017 – Atlantic City - Thunder Over The Boardwalk: A Day of Fun and Sun in Awesome Atlantic City! Join PARSE on this day trip that includes $15 slot play, lunch and seating vouchers for the USAF Air Demonstration Squadron Thunderbirds. Trip includes: Motorcoach transportation, $15 Slot play, Lunch, Reserved Covered Seating for Air Show, Taxes and Driver Gratuity. Cost: $99 P.P.

September 28, 2017 – Hidden Powers of Iceland: Trip includes: motorcoach transportation from AAA, Harassment and International Airport; Roundtrip airfare from Newark, NJ to Keflavik, Iceland; Roundtrip transfers, airport/hotel: 5 nights/hotel 6 breakfasts and 4 dinners. See flier for more information. Cost: $2719.00 DBL and $2089 Single Call Nancy Lagyak for Info: 929-5824

November 15, 2017 – Broadway Theater - Miss Saigon: Set in 1975 during the final days of the Vietnam War, Miss Saigon is an epic love story about the relationship between an American GI and a young Vietnamese woman. Join PARSE on this day trip to Broadway for a thrilling, soaring and spectacular show! Trip includes: Motorcoach Transportation, Orchestra Seats, Shopping, Swing Jazz and Supper Club Luncheon, Taxes and Gratuities. Cost: $199 P.P.

November 29, 2017 – American Music Theater - Home for the Holidays Show: Kick off the Holiday Season with PARSE on this day trip to the American Music Theater to see their Christmas show: Home for the Holidays! Trip includes: Transportation, Show, Luncheon at the Country Table, Taxes, Meal and Driver Gratuities. Cost: $99 P.P.

December 12, 2017 – Holiday Extravaganza, Lancaster, PA: “Miracle on 34th Street” at the Millennium Theater, meal at Shady Maple Smorgasbord, shopping as time allows, motor coach transportation, taxes and meal gratuities. Cost: $126 P.P.

Welcome New Members

Associate Members —

ROBERT CROBAK — DOLLY HOLLIS — BRYAN HOOVER — POLLY JO LEMAY — KAREN MULLE — ANNE MARIE OHAREN — MAURICE PROCOPE — JOHN SCHUE — PAMELA ZAISER

Chapter Members —

CAROLE ARMSTRONG — TERRY ARNOLD — MARY JO BISHORE — JEFFREY BRYAN — JESSICA BURKHOLDER — STEVEN BURKHOLDER — MARY LOU CHAPMAN — KIM CLEVELAND — MIKHAIL DINABURG — EUGENE EVANS

Payment is requested by personal check only. Please make checks payable to PARSE Travel— 

Reservations are required. 

Due to limited space, reservations are required. 

Contact: All reservation forms must be sent to PARSE c/o Jan Moran at 821 Mallard Road, Camp Hill, PA 71011. Non-members welcome. 

TRIP FLYERS ARE AVAILABLE AT: www.parsecentralpenn.com

Please register at the door for an accurate count of attendance. 

DOOR FOR LUNCHEON WILL NOT OPEN BEFORE 11:00 A.M. — LUNCHEON WILL BE SERVED AT 12:00 NOON

— RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED —

Program: Gents Nite Out - a delightful male vocal group

Radisson Penn Harris Hotel & Convention Center

1150 Camp Hill By-Pass, Camp Hill, PA 71011

Deadline: Reservations - Received by March 18, 2017

Cancellations - by NOON March 18, 2017

Reservations for Lunch at Chapter Meeting – The Radisson

Tuesday, March 21, 2017

Name: ___________________ Address: ___________________________________ Phone: ______________

Names of others on your check payment: 1. ___________________ 2. ___________________ 3. ___________________ 4. ___________________

Retired Members Agency: __________/ __________ Gender: _______ / _______

Number of reservations @ $15.00 Member____ Guest_____ Total enclosed $____

Payment is requested by personal check only. Please make checks payable to PARSE Travel—

Mail to: PARSE c/o Tom Hoffman, 7855 Skyline Drive, Harrisburg, PA 71112 Phone: (717) 652-3435

Lunch tickets are not issued, but there must be a reservation verifiable at the desk.

Welcome New Members

Associate Members —

ROBERT CROBAK — DOLLY HOLLIS — BRYAN HOOVER — POLLY JO LEMAY — KAREN MULLE — ANNE MARIE OHAREN — MAURICE PROCOPE — JOHN SCHUE — PAMELA ZAISER

Chapter Members —

CAROLE ARMSTRONG — TERRY ARNOLD — MARY JO BISHORE — JEFFREY BRYAN — JESSICA BURKHOLDER — STEVEN BURKHOLDER — MARY LOU CHAPMAN — KIM CLEVELAND — MIKHAIL DINABURG — EUGENE EVANS